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Miners in South Wales managed to

eoade a'massiue poLice siege uhen ooet

500 marehed througlnut the night up
and otser the 7700' mountoin, MWUdd
trfuenthgr,thot seperated the mining eonrn-

unitibs from the Pit, Merthgr VaLe,

uhere tuo scabs uere attemPting to

strikebreak. The miners bgpassed the
poliee roadblocks eornpLetelg in ulnt

Zan onLy be descni-bed as an operatio;m

con&rctbd uith alnost militarg precision'

The poLiee ue?e taken totallg bg stnprise

and outside the pit enttanee they ne-

grouped and began attaeking the piekets

ultt, aLL the foree theg could mtster,

Leading to nwny iniunies, inchtding
a 'home goal'(a &tndag Times Photo-
grapher).

A CoaI Board employee at Clipstone'

near Mansfield, had his home set aligltt;

damage was minor. Later Chris Butcher'

alias 'Silver Birchr radmitted that where

NCB compensation gi-ven to scabs was

not available or insufficient, extra

money was being supplied by the Working

Miners' Committee, which in turn is

financed by big business.

At Cynheiifue Collierg, S Vales, 20

miners' uiues bnoke into the NCB offiees

antd. oeeupied them in otden to disrupt

uork at the Pit.

Pickets hijacked a scab vehicle'

near Bullcliffe Colliery, tilooley, and
poured petrol over it- Before they were

about to set it alight, thouglr' they

had to scarper because of police rein-

forcements. The driver of the vehicle

and his fellow scab passenger were both

6sagged out by the ambushers and set

Later, s?nttlg after milnight' a

'guerniLLat style eombat unit, 50 strong'

,"oU"a the pit- but uere iLriuen off ba

polie e reinforeement s -

Around 1-5 - 20 wetl disguised pickets

anbushed a police convoy (two DSU's'

a patrol car and a NCB van) and bombarded

it with bricks and ballbearings fired

fiom catapults. This incident took place

in MinsthorPe Lane, South Elmsall'

PoLiee houses u)ere stoned at anothet

hrciilent at Kinsleg- The poLice station

at lfutottingleg ttas aLso attaeked the

same eoen'tng.

Wheldale Colliery ryas the scene of

a massive salotage attack, causing over

f1-OO,OOO worth of damege. The approach

road to the colliery was covered in

buring oil and the pits control room

was smashed up" electrical equipment

damaged and cars overturned' The Iocal

UUU 

-rganiser 

blamed the attack on out-

siders and said the damqge was irrepair-

able, while the NCB local manager said

it was the work of 'outside crimi-nal

elements'. Perhaps they're both right:

ultimately you cannot get an5rmore crim-

inal or be any more of an outsider than

Ian MacGregor!

potice and at a magistrates hearing

the l-3 were given the usual bail

restrictions and in addition placed

on curfew.

At SaoiLLe CoLLierU' it uas reported

thnt a.rourld L00 piekets took pant in

a hit and. run thit squad.' tqpn aetion
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dragged out by the
upon.

embuahera and set

InSouth lonkshire anti-seab dineet
aetion Vns been on the inenease. At
Slnrlston, near Wakefield, poliee block-
ades uere stoned and. piekets pushed
z,aiLuay uagons on to a Leuel erossing
to bLoek the nnin approaeh noad. to the
pit. At FniekLeg, neaz South ELmsaLL,
ears Ltere ouerturrted and. Lanp posts
and teLegraph posts uprooted to buiLd
barrieades. At Frgston ouer 200 piekets
ereeted barnicad.es and at Castlefond
olrer senen ba-r icad.ea ue?e ereet'ed. on
the approaeh to VheLdon Colliery-

tha anly aryroatth raad to fuya*ai g6ll-
i  arU {n anrt t  hetq r t f  f  e4l f .  [  1r  l tvpl tsn{
pl  r r1f t ' r : l r re i lk i t tg,  l \ ' l  lFct  l r l r ; l is i  r r lerrr  l r r rn l r
urdecl uiLh aLctnetu artd. oiL wm pcture:cl
across the road and. street Lanrps
uprooted. Insifi.e the pit itself a NCB
stores uas smashed up.

At the Prince of Wales Coll iery,
Pontefract,, it took police four attempts
to clear the road of pickets. The riot
police, backed up by officers in DSU
transits, driving at breakneck speed,
eventually broke up the picket. Police
later amested 13 miners who had been
held up by the police blockade. Three
of these pickets were assaulted by the

I  rbe Hu€leF = r€Hle FtE €F|€€c
l r t t t t l tet le : r f  i i i l l l i+r f re e*r  c lLt ler '  ; ru l i t 'e
ropreealorr  of  the et l . the or or l  r .e<lundurtcy
money and sociaf. security (which can
always be reduced in real terms), rather
than a smaller sum on keeping the mines
going and stockpil ing coal. This is
a line that goes right through the pree-
ent policy and she relies on the essent-
ial masochism of the people at large
and the vast propaganda machi-ne of the
media to keep herself popular.

But this only makes the prospective
Civil War more bitter, it does not make
it Iess l ikely - and this is what the
Bishops clearly see, especially in the
clashes between striking and working
miners (the vast majority of whom are
not Tory supporters, but pawns in the
Governmentrs anti-trade union scenario).
Mining is not the same as a vicarst
tea party; it is a tough occupation
and tensions rise high when people see
some miners feeling their own mine is
safe for the next thirty yeerrs so it
doesntt matter, and other miners feeling
pressurised economically into going
back to work. Scars are left which cert-
ainly wil l not heal with a defeat of
the strike, and only might heal in the
event of an unconditional surrender
of the Government with aII lost pay
paid - an unlikely occurrence.

The division of workers into two

c€rmps is the stuff of Civil War since
it gives the ambitious sections of the
ruling class the chance to recruit from

among the workers, using them as pawns

in the game. This is what the officer
mentality sees as an opportunity' but
the Bishops see it as a disaster' pro-

cJ-aiming that their mission is reconcil-
iation. The Bishops may talk in profess-

ional terms of compassion, but what

they see clearly is the established
order breaking up - thus their concern.
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\IHELDALE COLLIERY ATTACK - see item aboue
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THE ABOW CONGRESS FOR INDUSTNTAL ACTION HAS BEEN INITTATED BY THE
BaRNLEY I'ITNERS swPoRr cRow. rVvrrArroVs HAw BEEN 1ENT our ro
ALL ILINERS SWPORT GROUPS AND ?RADE T]NION BRANCHES TO SEND DELEGATES.

By the end of  1985 the Miners
Str ike may wel l  be approaching
i ts th i rd year -  i f  increased
mass picket ing,  occupat ions,  sab-
otage of fensives,  etc have not
brought a speedier conclusion.
In twelVe months t ime many trade
unions wi l l  a lso have aI I ied wi th
the company union, EETPU, and the
ruc wi l l  have given in on al l
the important issues concerning
ant i - t rade union legis lat ion:
bal lot  schemes, no-str ike agree-
mentsr Els i t  moves more to the r ight .

The spl i t  wi th in the labour
movement wi l l  have widened, Ieaving
the Labour Party,  the state
social ist  lef t  and the TUC to
put out iLs usual  l ies to promote
reformisn (and party votes).

Ttris rnovenent wil] be a mcvenent

But back to the presents already
the MIM has publicly al4naled to aII
trade unionists and sutr4nrt groups to
reject thet respective leaderships
and to take industrial action, orgiurised
at rank and file 1evel. The tfl,atr4nal
- albeit inplicitly - points ffi way
for the rejection of hierarchical trade
unionign and for the return of the ncre
slmdicalist practices that were once
prevalent in the British labour novenent
before the authoritarian left hijacked
the workers organisations.

The rni t iat ive is here to be
taken.
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PHSON SUPPORT
As of December 7 the total number

of miners amested since the inception
of the strike is 8731, with 7249 charged.
Just over half have had their cases
heard: mostly breach of the peace and
obstruction. l-O4 have been given custod-
ial sentences, the rest f ines, etc.
The serious cases (riot, GBH, conspiracy
to riot, etc) are due to be heard soon.
These could involve prison sentences
- some lengthy. It is widely felt in
m€rny countries that Britain does not
imprison trade unionists or outlaws
effective picketing: the Brit ish state
relies upon the untruth remaining so
and the myth needs to be shattered once
and for all - comrades in other countries
could organise protests/demonstrations,
etc on behalf of imprisoned miners.
Comrades closer to home could addition-
ally help by organising the picketing
of prisons and the setting up of local
prison support groups. AII Black Cross
contacts are urged to help out and init_
i -ate i , : t i ' - ,  .ano sEaEe poner.



iIINERS UPDAIEiIINERS UPDAIE ilIINERS UPDAIT
Despite the statement bg NW General

Seeretary, Peter HeathfieLd, tlwt thete
a.re unlikely to be pouer euts this Winter,
it is uidelg krnun that some pouen euts
aLready'took pLaee in Nouenben- St ALbans
suffered a 30 minute bLackout on domestie
supplies, as also di.d LLanuezqt Steel
PLant. Pouen uorkers at W Thurtoek pouer
station ltnoe strceeeded in elosing dot'm
tlnt plant altogether. CoaL suppLies
at Fiddl,ers Ferrg and Ferngbridge poLter
stations ane oi?tunlly out of aLL eoaL
stoeks (dne to blaeking bg raiL uorkers).
BoLd pouer station is also elosed and.
Dran ltas suffered maior struetunal dnnage
dae to poor coal substitutes. Other
reports ineLud.e a 

"umour 
of pouer euts

in Nottingtunshire (uneonfirned) and.
poue? Losses bg Bnitish TeLeeom (uho
had to switeh to standby generators.)
Penlnps HeathfieLd is 'playing his eards
elose to his ehest' and. LuLLing the
gouemanent into a false senae of sectnity.

A bank InanErger at the Scottish town
of lochgelly acted overzealously when
he froze the funds of the local NUM
account after news of the seqestration
order was announc€d, even though the \
bank had not been requested by Price
Waterhouse to do anything. This over-
zealousness was prorptly dealt with
when a pot of broke fluid was Poured
over his brand new car.

SO{,IRCE: Clydeside A's

Mining eorwmtnity uomen haue set up
thein otm national orgartisation' the
NationaL llomens }rganisation- The NWO
- a eLass based organisation - uiLL
aim tolt)o?k for total ui-ctory for the

Around 60 schools have closed dom

in the eyrshire region alone due to

iacf of 
-"oat tot heating- In one school

at Iassande, janitors refused to accept

scab coal frqn Bilston Glen; they were

sunsequently suspended and lhe teachers
cane 6ut in solidarity. Janitors at

the lrcal Further Education College
also refused to aocept scab coal' but

*tottu*tely no other janitors in other

educational establishments follotled
suit.

Ccrald HartuP, the National Ongan-
iser for the Freedqn Association -
exgnsed recently in a front page write-
up in Black Flag on its secret backing
of the scab miners anti-strike moves
- is now knorn to have been travelling
around the Notts coalfield only days
before 'Silver Birch', the scab facilit-
ator, issued his first publicity state-
ment. Hartup, atrparently was 'assessing'
the situation and offering advice.

Sir Hector Laing (Clnirman of United
Biseuits and a direetor of Aims of Irtd-
ustry artd the Econamie Leagnte - tuo
mfti-trade union enrpLoyers' organisat-
ions) uas responsible for the fund-
raising - uia his eontacts in British
business - of f.30,000 dornted to the

'Miners BaLLot Evnd'. The hnd. helps
to fitnnce the Legal eosts of seabs
Ken Foulstone and Bob ?ayLor (mt er-
soldier) uln lnd the strike deeLared
iLLegaL in the eou.nts. The Miners BaLLot
Fund is tnndled by solieitors Hodgkin-
son and. TaLLent (uln Vnue prettiousLy
beut featured in a Black FLag erpose
on the Fveednm Assoeiation) of Neuark.
H & T includ.es solieitor Jeremg Vare
(Clnirrnan of the Granthatn Consertsatiue
Assoei.ation), Dauid Payne (former Tony
Itlagor of Neuatk CowteiL and eurrent
Leader of the Tory Group on Neuark Coun-
ei l ) .

There is clear evidence to shcnrr that
whatever the outccrne of the Miners Strike
the police intend to continue their
occqntion of the mining cqrununities
to tlke retribution on pickets and their
families and to revrard scabs by providing
ongoing protection. Such protection

eorwnmi.ti.es in its Pnesent not go on forever,



- a class baeed onganiaation - wiLL
aim to,'uork for totaL uintorg fon the
mining eomnunities in its present
stnuggle againet pit elosurel, to eon-
solidate and etnengthen the uomena grouPs
tlnt lwse groum out of the stnike, and
to buiLd a permanent support netunrk
uithin the mining eomrnmities to o"gcm-
ise not just on industrial issues but
on aLL issues tlnt affeet the nining
eormnmities.

BaiI conditions of a further 4 npnths
have been imtrnsed upon the.I2 defendants
who ocdupied the Price Waterhouse offices
in Glasgorv. The twelve - aII Clydeside
anarchists - are charged with 'breach
of the trEace' and 'nalicious mischief r.

The Frial date is set for APriI 15'
rnaking the bail period (with the usual
conditions) a staggering 7\ months-

Seabs broke into the Cannock Unernploy-
ed Workers Centre in LittLebrook artd
destnoyed lnns gifts fon the ehiLdren
of striking Staffordshi.re miners.

The transtrnrtation of coal frqn
Bilston Glen is being stepped up. tocal
private contractors, such as Bruce,
l,indsey, Waldie of Halmnrket, Edinbwgh,
are being used in conjurrction with NUM
scabs.'Iocal strikers have called for
nnss picketing, but the Scottish NUM
leadership has ignored this request.
Many strikers are nor hoping that nnss
physical support can be organised at
grassrroots level, via the Suptrnrt C'noups

' SCIJRCE: Counter Information

Seah miner, Ba.nrg Neuton, ulto receiued
uidespread media pttbLieity when he
appeaned on TV uith aeid burns on his
faee,,alleging assauLt by piekets, is
nou faeing a possible eTnnge of uasting
poliee time. Apparentlg he petpetrated
the aet hinself in orden to make hinself
famous !

There have been retrnrts frqn the
picket line at Killoch (South ayrshire)
that scabs have signed a two year nr
strike agreement.

David Hamilton, Ckrairtnan of the nal-
kieth central strike cqnnittee' has
been cleared of assaulting a scab. He
spent, hovlever, a total of two months
in custody awaiting the trial in that
he was alieadlz on bail conditions
(involving an earlier charge of breach
of the peace) when arrested again.

Street eLeaner Etnest CVsworth, aged
54, uas set upon bg tuo riot poliee
uhile he uas on his uay to uonk. He
?nd just got outside his house, in the
uiLLage of Brunpton neax Cortonuood,
uhen the tdo PCts yartked ooer the gotden
gate and. began to kiek him. Ee uas then
atrested and. held in custody but not
clnnged. He uqs Later hospitalised and.
is nou on tranEtiLisers. The attaek
by these thugs Left him uith a broken
eoLlar bone.

families and to rsrard scabs by providinq
ongoing protection. Such protection
will obviously not go on forever,
although the nain objective is to con-
tinue to use the areas provoked into
civil war as training €rreas for the
newly developed National Riot Force.

Just as the North of Ireland has
served its purtrnse for training of troops
in counter-insurgencry warfare, so the
mining cqrmunities have been used to
perfect the policing of industrial and
coununity resistance.
The police will need to be drawn out
of their 'occupied' areas, just as the
only way trootrx will ever leave the
Six @unties is when they are given
different priorities, which in turn
could lead to disaffection: Even with
rearguard sutr4nrt, a resistance novement
would only stand any charrce of corbatting
the professionalism of the combined
Security Senrices, if such resistarrce
included widesprehd rank and file'indust-
rial action.

Aceording to the PoLice Reuieu, poLiee
on anti-pieket duty ffi-deen t'nrned
to bewa.re of piekets stealing pbl,iee
radios - appa?entLy it ic thought tlwt
the 'NtlM lns a bounty on themt. PC's
Itaoe also been adui.sed to uear their
truneheon stnaps inside their poekets
as some piekets supposedly lnue a ten-
dency to uhip them out and use them
on their obmer. In the sane antieLe
it's stated tTnt Met. poLiee are on
striet orders rnt to go out on the
streets aLone - espeeially at night
- in ease of retribution attaeks.

Tlte arrest of a FeLi.rstoue tnad.e
unionist uln uitnessed a poliee assault
on a uomcrn bgstander in a nining oillage,
Led to uiLdeat strike acti.on in the
port, eausing aLL ferng semtiees to
be eaneeLled. Daue Gantd.ers, mt NUS See-
netary for Feliostoue Pont Autltority,
witnessed the inciLent uhiLe making
his ueekly uisit, on belnlf of his feLLou
tra.d.e ttnionists on the SS Viking Viseount,
to the Denbgshire mining eowmtnity of
Bninpton to lnnd. ouer thein regular
donation of t7000 to the Suppont Gnoup.
Vhen neus of his arnest uas made knowt
NUS members in Eelirstoue nefused to
set saiL, Leading to the ships owle?s ,
Toumsend. Tltonenson to pLead uith the
poliee to Let him go in order to preuent
the industriaL aetion from uidening.

Continued ouerLeaf...



I I Il !h9. rreanrime ft is paLent,ly clear
I EnaE. Ehe NUM n€ed as muctr help as poscible Nlgholef lUfll .to mlntrrar rb-r- '.-r

]UIINERS

UPDATE

One of the private dock ourrcrs _
Carter, based in Exnouth _ also orruns
hal-f the property in the area and a
haulage firm thaE.is helping to transport
scab coal. This firrn is Cre6ndales,
while another scab haulag" 

"or,parry 
proNrF

inent in the area, is p I f.l oiCreOiton.
Most of the coal ar-iving at Exrputh
and Teigrnnnuth is frqn poland (via
Rotterdam) and South Africa. Sqne of
the coal is being stockpiled at Carters
farm at woodbury, befor6 distiibution.

that army activity in preperation for
the movenent of strike-bound coal_ in
the Durham area is taking place. If
the alleged disaffection posters have
n9t yet corre your way, then they can ,
always be substituted by a honelnnde
variety. Renernber, though, mere possess_
ion of disaffection material can involve
stiff sentences (eg 2 years or so).

Iord Taylor (of Taylor_!{oodrorrr prc and
the Econcmic league) is negotiating
the purchase of two CEGB powe, staiions
(P\mouth B plus one other unaned).
Taylor - who is a gnreat believer in
no-strike agreements - alreadlz orns
a huge chunk of the privatiseb open_
cast mines: hence if the purchase went
through he would be in a position to
fuel his orm coal-fired slations. EETPU
leaders, no doubt, would go along with
all this, providing it fi[s in witn
their 'I'm all right, ,Jack, philosophy
and their rewards for their irenbers
were sufficiently reasonable whether
to the detriment of others or not.



that the NUM need as much help as possible
to stop fqrther irports fron getting
in these Lwo trnrts. As for Mr Cartei...

S0JRCE: Exeter Anarchists

as weII as steel norks ln South ttG;.-'
In the reantinre it is patently clear

The High Court has ordered that the
funds of the students union of the Norbh
Iondon Polltechnic be handed over to
an official Receiver because the union
atterpted Lo pay 85000 to the Miners
Relief Fund and 85000 to the Ethiopian
Famine Atrpeal. The lesson to be 1earnt
here is that students should devise
their orn seperate funds, outside of
NIIS control, if such Court orders are
to be avoided in the future.

Over 40 drivers have been suspended
by Texaco after they voted not to cross
NUM picket lines at power stations along
the Thanes. The drivers are aII based
at Dagenham, Essex.

The McGibbons family, who have been
active as scab organisers (not only
in the Kent coalfield, but also - a
few years back - in the car industrT)
are selling their E70r000 house and
emigrating to Australia (norrr that they,ve
tried - and failed - to stir up an anti-
union rebellion. )Irene McGibbon was
the wcrnan who aptrnared at the Tory party
Conference on behalf of the Miners Wives
- Back to !{ork Movenent (sic). Both are
known to have close contacts with the
Freedom Assrciation. They, presunably,
think they wiII be safe fron retribution
on the other side of the world. But
hopefully, away frqn their British trnlice
protection, they nny find a few an$ry
cqmades and tra$e unionists who will
give them a hard time.

More scab firms - this time the Don-
caster area: Kennings Van Hire, Salford
Van Hire.

far rr€ mutual ald, perhaps, than fhelr
cumades In the nrore solid areas.

There is a runpur going round that
a qampaign to irrcite soldiers not to
take part in strikebreaking activities
(espcially the movenent of scab coal)
i-s under:way. fnforrnation is coning through

from suapenaing-any OErUystrire mfner
who cont,tnued to strikebreak engaged
Nicholas Lyell to represent them. LyeII
is none other than the Tory MP for mid
Bedfordshire, Private Secretary to Sir
Michael Havers (tne lttorney-General)
and Vice-Chainnan of the Society of
Conservative Lawyers. Ulho else?

the Latest issue of Monoahrome.
Le to fumdsh us uith-pnoof-ffit
I by an ouerzealous eohtnibutor
zvidence to establish tlnt the

Dear Sir ,
I can't give you my name, but

the. followlng mlsht be ot intifest
to you in yout work.  I  am a p.C.
in the Metropolitan Police. Since
March I 've b6en away on PSUS
(Pol ice Support  Uni ts)  to th€ Mid-
lbnds and to Kent, staylng at
mllltary bases and police HQs for
a week or so at a time.

There's been a bad br€akdown
of disalpline by some of our
9erials. Th€se are examples of
some of the thingE that hav€ hap-
pened.

1. The mining vil lage of Kers-
eley, Warwichshite. May: 3ytf our
men got caught shoplitt ing in uni-
torm in a vil lage shop,zsgot sent
home.

+.- .Theres's..been a tot of petty
tnieving - radios, fazont. cam€tas.
vt(leo fltms. This cauied a lot of
Pad feeling with the army because
rney nad to seafch some of their
men on their  way to N. l re land-

3. TAOAs, Mllitary & civil ian
vehlcles have been taken without
consent by rcs. 3 blok6 got a
milltary lgrry sta.ted & wenl joy-
riding in it. Quite a lot of civil lan
9ars have been taken & dumped
to get back to the barracks late at
night from local pubs & clubs.

!, Some of our blok6 have gone
beserk drinking & gambling away
trom home; lt 's been qulte
normal to spend eSosa week on
booze, so you can tell what state a
lot of people have been in modt of
the time. Carcl{am6 are usually
for a pot of f,,3o plus.

5, Thefe were 2-cases of homo-
sexuality in warwickshire in May;
a sergeant and a P,C. got caught ,n
tne showers, committing buggery.
Anot-her 2 men got caught making
tove In the same sleeping bag.

6.  There was so much trouble in
Warwickshire that the barracks
commander wanted to send all
our serials home (about l7O
men).  In the end about lo 

-oot

PICKET COP SPEAKS OUT
The lollottitrg letter wos \9ritren by an exryienced elJicer in the Metrc.
politon Police.

sent home.

7. Outsicle Covenuy, we were
uslng Conservative Party clubs
as temporary police stations.
I t 's  as i f  the Met.  Pol ice was just
peing used as patt of the Tory
Party.

8.  Up in Derbyshire,  we were
bi l leted at  th€ Derby Pol lce HQ
but theie was so much trouble
again,  l ike I 've descr ibed, that  we
aren' t  welcome in Derbyshlre any
mofe. We aren't welcome to use
the HQ and won' t  be sent to
Derbyshire again.

9.  There's been a lot  of  f ights
between our men. some charges
for assault have b6en brought,
including one for cBH.

ll. There's been a lot of bent
things going on at  the picket l ines
themselves, We got to ld to make
a lot of arrests when we f irst
arrlved at a place ..to get on top
of things". We arrived at one pit
ancl  nothing happened the f i rst
hal f  hour.  The super lntendent got
angry when he found out thete 'd
been no arrests yet, so in the next
hal f  hour we made 15 arrests.
Some miners got arrested ancl in
the contusion nobocly knew
the end, they askect foa volunteers
to say they'd arrested them, but
the of f icers who did hadn' t  been
involved in the arrests at  a l l .  One
of the miners who got arrested
was given water ffom a lavatory
pan to dr ink by a sergeant.

1-2, i  - .The 
reason Arthur Scargi l lgot  n l t  over the head at  Ororeave

was tnat all the ttc's were trytng
Lo get hls basebatl cap as a tropny-.
Thete was a . .bounty" of  a [ , lOO
ready tor anyone who qot i t .

13.  In Kent;  there was the same
troubl€ we had in Derby & War-
wicks.  We'r6 not welcome in Kent '
anymore ei ther.  Thelr  chief  con
stable has saicl he won't have us
there any more. In Kent. we w€fe
lrslng the old Ramsgate hoverport
for meals and a control centre.
9ome of our P.C.s ctug up the
farmer's tl6ld & stole 3- roiss ofpotatos and some vegetables. That
happened up north as wel l ,  but  i tgot  b lamed on str ik ing miners.

14. There's been some talk about
using water cannon & plasilc
bul lets,  I  know there's been some
!r-aining going on recenily. The
Met has g_o 2 n6w water cannon,
a Leyland and a Volvo.  I 've seen
these: one of  them was turned on
a so-gal lon ol l  drum f  u l l  of  wat6r.
I t  l i f ted i t  up and sent i t
backwafds for about 50 yarcls

15. Special Branch have been
around the pi ts a lot .  They were
under cov€r at a miners wglfar6
club outside coventry but I  don' t
know what they were doing thcre.
The Kent Pol ice was using a TV
unit  in plain c lothes'  to f l lm
mlners.  The miners let  them do i t
becadse they were poslng as an
independent TV comDanv makinq
a film. The man in char-ge had i
str-ong American accent, so they
belleved it was a toreisn TV
company,
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MACGREGOR
CONNEGTION

At Chairman of the AMAX Corporation
MacGregor got to know a lot about forced

resettlement methods and cornmunity

e:<ploite,tion. Besides its US concerns'

AMA,K owne,l mining set-ups in Australia'

involving the use of marssive police

numbers to get rid of Aborigines from

their 'homelands' where the iron-ore

was lodged. Needless to say Anax got

its way and after the resettlement the

Aborigines' Iand was totally car'red

up out of all recognition;
AIIAK also had - and still has - mining

concerns in South Africa and Nalnibia.

In addition A.IrlAX has connections with

the Oppenheimer empire of Chartered

Consolidated and Angto-American.
IrlacGregor himself is director of

several companies in addition to being

NCB Chainnan. One directorship he holds

is on the Brunswick Corporation' which

manufacturers a variety of products

including defence equipment. He le aleo

a director of LT\I (another US Defence

Department supplier). lt lantic Assets

- another company of which MacGregor

is a director - is a majority shareholder

of a tJK company' United Scientific HoId-

ings, a firm specialising in the manu-

facture of armaments and riot-control

vehicles. USH is also the parent company

of Alvis Ltd, another UK armoured
vehicles manufacturer. The current chalr-

man of USH was appointod as en unpald

advisor to Michael Heeeltlne' thc gov-

ernment Defence Minieter, for a six

month stretch.
Another intereetlng pelce of baok-

ground history ts that tldland Bank
le a maJor shareholder of BOCALf tf i leh

ln turn lr a maJor sher€holdsr of AmK.
81r John Cuckney, a lildland Bank dlrector'

a dlrector of Lazards, MacGregor

SOUTH T'UAIES
SYNDICATISTS

Some miners in South Wales are

currently circulating a leaflet arguing

the case for rank and file syndicalist

type action. They urge that strike cornm-

ittees should include militants from

all sections of the local commr.rnity

and that it was a mistake not to adopt

offensive actions earlier. Too much

emphasis on support work and not enough

on actual mass picketing is.another

criticism that is raised against cument

strategy. tlle as grass roots menbers

need to take control of the striker 
'

the union bureaucrats have been rshort-

sighted!, mistakenly concentrating on

conducting'negotiating with leaders

of other unions in talks where promises

of support come cheap'. The leadership

is accused of using the rank and file

as 'picket fodder'. The leaflet concludes

that the strike should be run directly

at rank and file level.

Coming from the most solid striking

area, this init iative is yet to be real-

ised. More than any other mining area

South ltlales can justifiably boast that

the Miners Lodges are the centres of

community life, organising local activity

in the class interest. This syndicalist

approach is part and parcel of the whole

UeIEh mining tradition and is still

very much alive.

F|rZWI]IIAM 9
Back ln JulY tn the vtllage of Fltz-

wllllam, near Pontefractr around 2OO

locale dcmonatrated at the local pollce

rtatlon to proteet et thc haragament
of a looal plckot orgenltcr' Brcndan
Conway. Dcepltc an aSrccment by Brendan
that he would proscnt hlmeelf to the
police for queetloning the police pre-

t{['Rt lill lftflt r0R Y0lJ
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AIMS AND PRINCIPLES OF THE DIRECT
ACTION MOVEMENT

tll The Dlrect Action Movement is a working
bl6ss organlsation.

l2l Our alm le the creation of a free and
cla$legs soclety.

(31 We aro flghtlng to abolieh tho state'
iibtuttm and -wcge alevery in all- their
foimr rnd roplace them by g€r-managoo
productlon fot need not Profit.

t4l ln order to bring about th€ new social



f,or nrrh not Ptoflt.
tltn John Ouckney, e iltdland Bank dheetor'
was also a director of Lazards, MacGregor

old cnployers. Midland is also the NUM's

brl{r * the bsrk thet wae ro wlrllng
to esElt ulth tho aCtl€ltrrtlon-prdar'
*uU 

-ir 
P*:cat1Y ehrlrnr*r of the

-ate=airt+€nl1 

l111tuy Eorvloslr rthr

lov€rrupntl undercovor arnt raler orgen-
taet lonr,  rcpresont lng alL aalee for
the Royal Ordnance Factoriee overaeaa
market.

(The above is an edited version of

a longer,  wel l  documented, Piece of

research in the latest issue of the

Lobster -  see PUBLICATIONS).

A record has been nade bY a grouP

called The Engrly- Within. Ttre title of
tne nnitEEE-iGGa skike. Arl
proceeds frqn the sale of the record
-are to be donated to the Miners Solidar-
ity Fund- The Enenqr within recognise
ttiat the record wilL get no prorotions
within the Media and no aiSplay- Pronot-
ion will therefore be by word of mouth.
The record is on the Rough ltade label
in both 7" and 12" versions- Cet your

Ircal record store to order coPies'

vl11qgers wora hsrdcd outeldc and thc

poltc- nade a grab for Conway' who they

lhen nandcuffed, wlth another local'

to a IanP Post in front of the crowd

so as to Prevent them from throwing

bricks. Meanwhile many locals were beaten

senselessr one person (who cane to cool

things down) was beaten with a trunctreon

1-5 tines. Conwayrs woman friend was

also beaten when she went to his rescue'

Altogether nine people were arrested'

Lord Gifford, the defence lawyer, stated

in court that the police attack' led

by C.I. Reece, was nothing more than

a- punitive expedition and that the whole

incident was Provoked.
The verdicts - predictably - came down

in favour of the Police. ConwaY got

a suspended sentence' as did two others'

Three defendants are still to be charged

and two were aquitted. However Peter

Hurst (an unemployed builder) was made

the fall guy and got 6 months imprison-

ment for alleged assault. Hurst is now

in Armley JaiI, Leeds-

t4l In order to bring about the new social
order, the wo*ers must take ovea th€ means
oi- 6roduction and distribution' We a.€ the
aworh cnemlee of thoae who would tako over
on bchrlf ol thc workerr,

immediate recall by the workers.

(61 we are opposed to all States and State

in"titutions. Thd 
'working 

class has no country'

ffi' ;i;;J' strussle is frorldwide and recognises
n"- 

"rtiti"i"i 
U6rindaries. The armiee and police

Ji arr biJiis do not exist to protoct. the workers
of thos€ States, they exist only as the r€Dress|ve
arm of the ruling class'

(71 We oppose racism, sexism, militarism .and all
itiitua"s ijrd institutions that stand in tho way

"i- 
*uatitv and the right of all people everyrwhere

io iirnttoi their own-lives and the environment'

(81 The Direct Action Mowment is a federation
irr' oiouoi ind individuats who believe in . the
oiincioid of anarcho-syndicalism; a- sJat€m where
ihe wbrkerc alone control industry 8nd the communlry
wiitrout the dictates of politicians. bureaucrat '3'
bosses and so-called expetts'

r '  _ 
' t r  t

l l

t l

l f  would l ike to know more :
rabout the DAM/fWA. Please r
lsend more informat ion.  I  t

lenclose a stamPed addressedl
r  envelope. I

lwaup.. : . .  . . . . . . . . '
.ADDRESS . . . . . :
I

1. . . .  r r rororr l

:PosTcoDE.. . .  . . . . . '
TOCCUPATION..  "" ' :
l rnaoe I- INroN . . . . . . r
, t

iCut out and send to:

'DAM/fwA, c/o 223 Greenwood

lnoaO, Benctr i l l ,  MANCHESTER

"M22 
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